
First @itting or Delec;atea, Fond!,\y 2~th September,lOG2 at 11.,30 a ID. -_ .......... ,--,--- -'---...... -------,--------.,..~_. ~ -~ ~--~ ~ -- ~,--- ._. ---~._--- - --'~-' ... -_._._. __ ._--
The ::'resident Dr. K. A, Andel'sson in the Chail'. 

Pl'esent: Tue Delegates of' the Council Md the General Secre>tary. 

The J2:.::.8idenl declared tho meeting op9n9d and "aid toot they had to deal 

1iith the e1eotion of' President and Vic<l~Presidents. He went on to say 'ohat as 

he was Ylithdrawing from the Oouno11, he wished to express his wann thanks for 

the confidence 8hown him; he had boon V<lry happy working for the Oouno11, and 

loolfod upan tho members a8 his personal f'riends. 

The question of e1eotion had been di scussed in the Bureau. 'W'ho had 

resolved to propose to too Counoil;-

1) the sutting up of an ad hoo oammittee. consisting cf three members, 

for the purpose of.preparing reo~mmendation$ f'or eleetion cf Pre

sident, First Vioe-President aro :; Vioe-Presidents, '. 

2) the three members to represent fol1owing three groups of tha partioi

pating countries: 

a) the Scandinavian countries: Denmark, Finlend, !oeland. 

Norway &nd Swedon. 

b) Be1gium, Great Britain. 1relend end tho Netherlends, 

0) France, Portuglll Md Spl!li. n, 

eMh cf these groups 3hou1d at once nominate 1t3 membar cf' the COll'JllittM. 1t 

was I\greed that no mamber of' the Bur",au could Mt on this e=:l.tte&. Tr.a 

Gleotion will then take plMe at the Delegate Meeting on Wedne sday. 

Dr. RIl_Iho asked for a few minutes to diseuss the question with Ms 

oo11e!1agues. 

![r. Dirn sen exprsssed regret that suoh M imporlant change in nOl:\luJ.l 

prooedure had not-oeen notified prior to the meeting in ord$r to givo th& 

Delegates a ohance for considoring the proposal; and suggested postponing 

the setting up of the ad hoo 0 onun1 ttee till th0 l1Jlleting on Tue sdny. 

The President supported Mr. Dine senf S propose.l. ,111 ich W!;.S then !\C[opted. 

Next Delegate Meeting to be held on Wed:oo aday, 1st Oetober Il.t 11.30 !I,m. 

The meeting tennlne.ted ät 12 o'olock. 

iud
Thünen


